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[1] The distribution of plate motion between multiple fault
strands and how this distribution may evolve remain poorly
understood, despite the key implications for seismic
hazards. The North Anatolian Fault in northwest Turkey is
a prime example of a multistranded continental transform.
Here we present the ﬁrst constraints on late Quaternary
slip rates on its northern branch across the Cinarcik Basin
in the eastern Marmara Sea. We use both deep penetration
and high-resolution multichannel seismic reﬂection data
with a stratigraphic age model to show that a depocenter
has persisted near the fault bend responsible for that
transform basin. Successively older depocenters have been
transported westward by fault motion relative to Eurasia,
indicating a uniform right-lateral slip rate of 18.5mm/yr
over the last 500,000 years, compared to overall GPS rates
(23–24mm/yr). Thus, the northern branch has slipped at a
nearly constant rate and has accounted for most of the relative
plate motion between Eurasia and Anatolia since ~0.5Ma.
Citation: Kurt, H., et al. (2013), Steady late quaternary slip rate on
the Cinarcik section of the North Anatolian fault near Istanbul,
Turkey, Geophys. Res. Lett., 40, 4555–4559, doi:10.1002/grl.50882.
1. Introduction
[2] Plate motion at continental transforms, such as the San
Andreas Fault in southern California and the North Anatolian
Fault (NAF) in western Turkey, can be distributed across
several fault strands spanning hundreds of kilometers. While
overall plate motion is commonly steady over millions of years,
the partitioning of that motion amongmultiple fault strands may
change with time, as documented by the comparison of modern
geodetic rates versus Holocene slip rates along certain faults.
Current evidence comes from differences in modern versus
Holocene slip rates along speciﬁc faults [Polonia et al., 2004;
Dolan et al., 2007; Frankel et al., 2011]. However, little is
known about how slip-rate changes along and between strands
on timescales of a few hundred thousand years, in part because
precise stratigraphic age models have been lacking beyond the
~40 ka age range of radiocarbon dating.
[3] The NAF between the Anatolian and Eurasian plates
accommodates 23–24mm/yr of dextral motion [Reilinger
and McClusky, 2011], primarily by recurrent large earth-
quakes [Barka and Kadinsky-Cade, 1988; Ambraseys and
Jackson, 2000]. These earthquakes, such as the M7.4 near
Izmit in 1999, are often disastrous to population centers in
northern Turkey. The 1500 km long NAF splits into three
major branches in northwest Turkey (Figure 1), and most of
the strain accumulation is thought to occur on the northern
branch (NAF-N) that bisects the Marmara Sea. The
Marmara Sea comprises a series of actively subsiding basins
forming along the NAF-N. Numerous competing models for
fault conﬁguration and temporal evolution have been
proposed to account for its formation, evolution, and historic
seismicity [Barka and Kadinsky-Cade, 1988; Ambraseys and
Finkel, 1995; Okay et al., 2000; Le Pichon et al., 2001;
Armijo et al., 2002; Seeber et al., 2004; Seeber et al., 2006].
[4] Herewe address two long-standing questions regarding the
Marmara Sea that have broad implications for continental trans-
form fault systems worldwide. (1) How is deformation distrib-
uted between the faults branches beneath Marmara Sea? Most
studies agree that the NAF-N accommodates a large portion of
the motion, but it is unclear to what extent the two other branches
of the NAF might participate in accommodating some of this
strike-slip motion or in forming the basins of the Marmara Sea.
Some authors propose partitioning of motion between strike-slip
and normal faults, and that the latter creates the basins [Armijo
et al., 2002; Le Pichon et al., 2003; Carton et al., 2007]. (2)
Also, has fault conﬁguration and kinematics changed through
time or has deformation occurred in a steady state mode on the
same structures that are active today? Existing models propose
steady state slip on a nonvertical transform [Seeber et al., 2004,
2006] or a pull-apart conﬁguration [Armijo et al., 2002].
Another model calls for the formation of a pure strike-slip fault
in the last ~200ka, cutting through and deactivating the pull-apart
basins [Le Pichon et al., 2001, 2003; Rangin et al., 2004].
[5] Addressing the questions above requires temporal con-
straints on slip rates for NAF-N and other faults. Currently,
constraints are limited to modern rates across the entire
Marmara Basin from geodetic data and rates estimated for the
Holocene from paleoseismology [Meghraoui et al., 2012].
Holocene rates of right-lateral slip across the NAF-N to the
east of the Marmara Sea in Izmit Gulf and its eastern part on-
shore are smaller than the modern rates inferred from GPS
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strain accumulation [Polonia et al., 2004; Kozaci et al., 2009].
Here we apply a stratigraphic age model to a dense grid of off-
shore seismic reﬂection proﬁles to unravel the evolution of one
of the Marmara basins over the past 540 ka. Cinarcik Basin,
the easternmost basin in the Marmara Sea, is associated with
a major bend of the fault (Figure 1). We show that its growth
results from oblique right-normal displacement on the NAF-
N and that the slip rate has been overall steady for the past
540 ka, at circa 100 ka resolution.
2. Material and Methods
[6] A dense grid of multichannel seismic (MCS) proﬁles
with a wide range of resolution and penetration were used
for this study. This multiresolution data set has allowed us
Figure 2. Migrated depth sections of Cinarcik Basin, located on Figure 1. (a) Oblique strike section SM-200 with ﬁve
horizons. The ages of the horizons are given on the left below [Sorlien et al., 2012]. Tick marks along the top represent
intersections of other proﬁles used in interpretation. The onlap in the east is successively farther west for older horizons.
(b) TAMAM-69. Extension across the Red-1 horizon was measured from the normal-separation faults.
Figure 1. Bathymetry [Rangin et al., 2001], Shuttle Radar Topography Mission topography, and tectonic setting of the
Marmara Sea region including Cinarcik Basin (“Cin”). (a) Location of Figure 1b in northwest Turkey given by the rectangle.
MS, BS, AS, and MdS are Marmara Sea, Black Sea, Aegean Sea, and Mediterranean Sea, respectively. NAF is North
Anatolian Fault. (b) Onshore and SE Marmara Sea faults from Gasperini et al. [2011] and Emre et al. [2012]. Offshore faults
are modiﬁed from Sorlien et al. [2012]. NAF-N, NAF-C, and NAF-S are Northern, Central, and Southern branches of the
North Anatolian Fault, respectively. TeB, CB, KB, NIB, KB, Cin, and Kab are Tekirdag, Central, Kumburgaz, North
Imrali, Karamursel, Cinarcik, and Karamursel basins. TB and IB are Tuzla and Istanbul bends. IG, Iz, and Ist are Izmit
Gulf and cities of Izmit and Istanbul, respectively. Dashed polygons indicate locations of other ﬁgures. (c) Detailed view
of Cinarcik Basin with faults and bathymetry. Locations of seismic proﬁles and ﬁgures are indicated.
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to resolve critical details at shallow depth and then continue
our interpretation to older and deeper strata. Detailed pro-
cessing information and examples for this diverse data set
can be found in Okay et al. [2000], Carton et al. [2007],
Sorlien et al. [2012], and Shillington et al. [2012]. Seaﬂoor
morphology is derived from a 20m grid of multibeam
bathymetry [Le Pichon et al., 2001; Rangin et al., 2001].
[7] Seismic horizons were mapped using standard loop-
tying techniques for all the 2-D data shown in the track maps
and in the preceding references with the interpretation software
Kingdom Suite of Information Handling Services (IHS). The
abundance of both strike and dip proﬁles allowed for loop ties
at many intersections and thus multiple opportunities to test
interpretations and highlight possible errors. The traced
horizons, from younger to older, include Red-1, Blue-2,
Yellow-4, Violet-5, and Green-6 (Figure 2), following the
same color convention as Sorlien et al. [2012]. Smooth horizon
surfaces in two-way traveltime were gridded at 100m spacing.
[8] To convert the seismic horizons to depth, we constructed a
3-D velocity model for Cinarcik Basin. MCS stacking velocities
of the Turkish-American MArmara Multichannel (TAMAM)
project were used to derive interval velocities for the shallow sed-
iments. At depth, refraction velocities [Dessa et al., 2007]
determined along the SeisMarmara Leg 2 proﬁles constrained
interval velocities of 2.5 km/s and higher. Velocities between
the shallow sediments and the 2.5 km/s refraction velocities were
linearly interpolated. Differential depths between successive
horizons, including the seaﬂoor, yielded isochores (vertical thick-
ness) and the total sediment volumes between them (Figure S1).
In order to compare sediment accumulation at different stages of
basin development, we corrected thicknesses for sediment
compaction. To that end, we used the velocity model to estimate
density [Brocher, 2005] and then inferred porosity based on an
assumed grain density of 2.68g/cm2. Lastly, we integrated to
estimated sediment mass and the decompacted volume of
sediments, i.e., the thickness of sediments in each horizon, as if
they had maintained constant porosities.
[9] Dense refraction data do not exist fromNorth Imrali Basin
and a 1-D velocity functionwas used for depth conversions there
[Sorlien et al., 2012]. If the sediment ﬂux into the combined
North Imrali-Cinarcik basins had been constant through time
on a 100ka timescale, and the published age model is correct,
we would expect to see a linear cumulative volume curve.
Instead, Figure S1 suggests a marked decrease in sediment ﬂux
at, or soon after, deposition of Blue-2, at around ~250ka.
3. Steady Westward Migration of Cinarcik Basin
[10] The Cinarcik Basin is adjacent to the ~30 km long re-
leasing segment of the NAF-N between the Tuzla and the
Istanbul bends (Figure 1). Precise mapping of ﬁve seismic
horizons (Figure 2) shows that the basin is strongly asymmet-
ric in shape and growth patterns. It narrows toward the east
near the Tuzla bend (Figures 1, 2, and 3). This narrow end
is the deepest part of the bathymetric basin, but also the youn-
gest, and most rapidly subsiding part of the sedimentary ba-
sin. In addition, the turbiditic sediments on the basin ﬂoor
have been steadily onlapping the eastern ﬂank of the basin
(Figure 2a). This asymmetry and time-transgressive behavior
have been recognized as characteristic of basins that form on
the releasing sides of bends on strike-slip faults [Seeber et al.,
2010]. Examples include the classic Ridge Basin in
California [Crowell, 2003], basins along the NAF-N (e.g.,
Tekirdag Basin in western Marmara Sea) [Seeber et al.,
2004], and the Karamursel Basin in Izmit Gulf [Cormier
et al., 2006; Kurt and Yucesoy, 2009] (Figure 1).
[11] An evolutionary model for transform basins that can ac-
count for the above features of Cinarcik Basin [Seeber et al.,
2010] assumes two controlling elements. First, the geometry
of the nonvertical fault through the releasing bend is stable
and stationary relative to one side of the fault, which is thus
not required to deform internally. The other side moves at
transform speed relative to the bend and deforms internally
to accommodate the bend and the releasing component of mo-
tion. In our case, the Tuzla bend on the NAF-N at the eastern
end of the Cinarcik Basin (Figures 1 and 3) is ﬁxed to the rel-
atively stable Istanbul block (Eurasian plate) north of the
NAF-N, while the deformation to accommodate the bend, in-
cluding basin growth, is relegated to the south side of the
NAF-N. In this and other examples, the fault dips toward the
basin (Figure 2b), and the footwall is the stable side of the
fault. In this time-transgressive system, the active Cinarcik
depocenter, located on the south side of the fault maintains a
ﬁxed position relative to the north side of the NAF-N, while
sediments deposited at that position migrate westward at the
transform speed relative to the bend and the footwall. Our
stratigraphic analysis constrains the growth of the Cinarcik
Basin both spatially and temporally (Figure 4), (Figure S2), re-
vealing a pattern that is indeed compatible with the above
model. The westward migration of progressively older
depocenters relative to the northern Istanbul footwall block is
Figure 3. Oblique view to NW of the Green-6 horizon. Note how the deepest part of the 540 ka Green-6 sedimentary basin
occurs near Tuzla bend (TB). The thick arrow gives NAF-N SSW dip direction. NIB and Cin are North Imrali and Cinarcik ba-
sins. NAF-N, IB, and ArP are northern branch of the North Anatolian Fault, Istanbul bend, and Armutlu Peninsula, respectively.
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approximately proportional to their age and is interpreted to
represent the dextral motion on the NAF-N in eastern
Cinarcik (Figure S3 and Text S1). Our preferred slip rate over
the last 0.49Ma is 18.5 + 10.9/ 5.9mm/yr (Figure 4).
Uncertainties include 100 ka in the age of the Blue-2 and older
horizons (due to assignment of the glacial cycles), and 1 km in
the position of the measured eastern edge of each depocenter.
This compares to a right-lateral rate of 17 ± 5mm/yr for the last
1000 years across the Ganos fault just west of Marmara Sea,
from paleoseismology [Meghraoui et al., 2012].
[12] The second element of this transform-bend basin hy-
pothesis is that the extension is accommodated mostly by
the transform fault itself and is not substantially partitioned,
at least near the Tuzla bend. The main agent of eastern
Cinarcik Basin growth is oblique normal slip on the south-
dipping NAF-N, which essentially serves as both the trans-
form boundary and the border fault of the basin. Thus, the
rate of oblique true slip is higher than the rate of right-lateral
motion reported above. The observed pattern of subsidence
accounts for the asymmetric growth of the Cinarcik Basin.
Indeed, in the eastern half of the basin, the turbiditic beds
are progressively obliquely tilted down to the northeast, to-
ward the NAF-N. Figure 2 shows the two components of this
tilt, one to the NNE and the other to the ESE, approximately
perpendicular and parallel to the NAF-N, respectively. This
tilt requires a normal component on the dextral south-dipping
NAF-N that is responsible for subsidence at the eastern end
of the basin. The obliquity of the tilt shows that the rate of
subsidence decreases westward from the bend. Relative to
the current seaﬂoor morphology and to the southern onlap,
the 109 ka old Red-1 horizon in Figure 2b is tilted about 4°
and has subsided ~0.65 km at the deepest point near the
depocenter. The vertical relief of Red-1 due to faulting and
folding across the NAF-N is also 0.65 km (Figure 2b). This
implies a differential subsidence of ~6.0mm/yr. Total subsi-
dence could be greater if the onlap point for Red-1 in the
south is subsiding. Green-6 horizon is currently below 5 km
depth at its depocenter (Figures 3, 4, and S2). Assuming that
it was deposited at 1000m water depth (Text S2), subsidence
rates would average 7.4mm/yr since 540 ka. We assign an
uncertainty of 50 ka for the age of Red-1, and 10% for the
depth conversion below the precisely known seaﬂoor. A
Holocene subsidence rate of 7.7 ± 1.3mm/yr at the Cinarcik
depocenter was independently deduced from the scarp mor-
phology and shallow subbottom deformation along the
NAF-N [Seeber et al., 2006]. Armijo et al. [2005] calculated
latest Pleistocene-Holocene rates of vertical separation as
high as 6mm/yr across faults in Central basin.
[13] Many authors have recognized a series of short NNE-
dipping and left-stepping normal-separation faults along the
southern wall of Cinarcik Basin, subparallel in strike to the
NAF-N on the opposite side of the basin (Figures 1 and 2b)
[Le Pichon et al., 2001; Armijo et al., 2002]. From precisemea-
surement of fault dips and dip-slip components, we estimate
only 261m of extension by these faults perpendicular to the lo-
cal strike of the NAF-N since deposition of Red-1 horizon or
2.4mm/yr given the 109 ka model age for Red-1. Uncertainty
for extension measures for each fault is ~2m, with ~5m for
the two southern faults in Figure 2b. This contribution is much
smaller than the 8–10mm/yr extension predicted from the ge-
ometry and kinematics of the NAF-N [Le Pichon et al., 2001,
2003], leaving 5.6 to 7.6mm/yr of extension not accounted
for. If the NAF-N is nonvertical, the demonstrated 7.4mm/yr
of subsidence requires extension across it, with the magnitude
of this extension dependent on fault dip. For a subsidence of
7mm/yr, this cross-fault extension would be 2.5, 4.0, and
7.0mm/yr for a fault dipping, respectively, 70°, 60°, or 45°.
Thus, a NAF-N that is an oblique right-normal fault in the re-
leasing segment between the Tuzla and Istanbul bends can ac-
count for all the observations.
Figure 4. Moving depocenter. (a) The 500m thickness
contours of each isochore (vertical thickness). Color corre-
sponds to the age at the base of each interval, as labeled in
Figure 4b. X-Y locates the cross section displayed on
Figure 4b. TB is Tuzla bend. (b) Cross-section X-Y through
the depth model, displayed with 2× vertical exaggeration
(Ve) and located on Figure 1c. Arrows indicate the eastside
of the 500m isochore contour. The distance between the
Red-1 to seaﬂoor arrow and Green-6 to Violet-5 arrow is
about 8 km. (c) Average age of each interval versus distance
from the east edge of the youngest (red) isochore 500m con-
tour. The color of each dot corresponds to the horizon at the
base of each interval. The relation between average age and
distance is nearly linear, indicating steady state deformation.
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4. Summary and Conclusions
[14] Seismic stratigraphic analysis in the Cinarcik Basin
documents a time-transgressive depocenter that migrated
smoothly westward by 8 km during the last 487 ka. This obser-
vation supports the model of basin formation at releasing
transform bends proposed by Seeber et al. [2010]. In that con-
text, our results indicate steady state dextral slip on the NAF-N
over the last 0.5Myr (Figure 4). This rate is consistent with a
steady rate of vertical motion for the same time interval across
the NAF-N in Kumburgaz Basin to the west [Sorlien et al.,
2012]. It is not consistent with a proposed new NAF-N cutting
through and deactivating pull-apart basins at about 200 ka, and
accumulating only about 4 km of slip [Le Pichon et al., 2003].
[15] Assuming steady plate motion at the current GPS rates of
23–24mm/yr, the preferred 18.5mm/yr right displacement on
the Cinarcik segment of the NAF-N implies that the combined
displacement on other NAF branches to the south has been
about 4.5–5.5mm/yr, within the uncertainties of this study.
This is important to earthquake hazard evaluations for cities
and towns near the onshore parts of these other fault branches.
[16] At the Tuzla extensional bend, the NAF dips to the south
below the basin and accommodates extension as well as subsi-
dence by oblique slip. In combination with the 2.4mm/yr of
extension, we measured across the southern extensional ﬁeld,
8–10mm/yr total extension expected at the extensional bend
[Le Pichon et al., 2003] can be accommodated by the NAF-N
if its dip is 45° and vertical motion is 7mm/yr. A steeper fault
dip would mean some extension is accommodated by layer-
parallel stretching or some unidentiﬁed process. The large ver-
tical component of slip we have documented suggests a high
potential for tsunami from ruptures of the 30 km long Tuzla-
Istanbul releasing segment of the NAF-N. Indeed, historical
tsunamis have caused damage to Marmara Sea coasts and
populations [Altınok and Ersoy, 2000].
[17] Lastly, the oldest interpreted depocenter derived from
subsidence at the Tuzla bend is now near the Istanbul bend,
~30 km from where it originated [Carton et al., 2007]
(Figure 1). Extrapolating backward in time our preferred
18.5mm/yr rate, this displacement implies a minimum
1.6Ma age for the Cinarcik Basin.
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